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Apply a Blue-jay plaster on Monday, and the pain stops
instantly. By Wednesday the whole corn loosens and cornes
ont. No pain, no soreness, no inconvenience. Ail because
of a soft wax which separates the calions from the toe.

Why do you temporize with corns? Why merely pare
them or protect them ? Here is a way to rernove the corn,
harmnlessly, painlessly, and in 48 hours. Millions of people
use it. It has fifty times as large a sale as any other treatmeut
for corus. Think what folly it is to suifer a corn when a
simple Blue-jay plaster ends the whole trouble. Go get it now.

A'In the pîcture is the soft 13& 1wax. It loosens flie corn.
8 protects the corn, stoppîng the Pain at once.
C wraps around the toe. It is narrowed ta becomtortable.

D is rubber adhesîve to fusien the plaster on.

Blue=jay ConPlasterspepakg
() Aiso Bue-jay Buejon Plasers. Ail Druggiats Seil and Guarstete Them.

If flot convincefi. ask for sample-free.
Bauer & B1ack Chîcago and New York, Malters of Susrgical Dressings, etc.

No BettervksL Gaift
Than a year's subscription
To the

Canadian
Pictorial

Each month's delightful portfolio of world-
pictures recails you and your kind thought. A

gift that repeats itself 12 times a year.

$100>< a year to any part of the world

3 Gift Subscriptions for é
This club rate good fer any part of Canada (except 3o miles front Montreal>

or for the British Isles or for any British Possession abroad. <10 cents extra
for each U.S.A. addr-ess, 36 cents for ecch extra in the Postal Union.

You cari book your order NOW, and we will
send the Xmas Number to reach its destination
as nearly as possible on Christmas Day. For
a far-away friend it's flot a moment too soon

to give your order. We also send

A DAINTrY GJFT CARD
to the recipient, so that it is known at once

from whom the paper cornes.

Mark your order clearly Gift Subscrivtion. s0

DNTREALII

AGENTS WANTED

for the

Oanad Ian
Pictorial

In

YOUR DISTRICT

PICTORIAL PUBLISSINO CO.
142 ST. PETER ST., MORTREAL

SHOOTI?
If you do;, îf you ever hunt, fish or

trap, you ouglit to know taxidermy, and bc
able to save your fine trophico.

Lpt us teach you BY MAILlao

Fiai, t tan HidosMuntmu Burds and mnake Rugg and
Robes. Y.. can l <ir

easb n qu ky iht in your 0w ýn home. Extreno-Iy
adsS.Ogý and ,,,.y p,it«bi. V/e

teach you ail thecsecrets Oftiiidrii. You will shuîî
,ly lie ielightoil iitia the -rrk, and wifh the fine sjîr-
ijens yon Ononot for yoursoli. Onr course DÎ 40 lis-
sous 01 traite o an expert. Don't eZI-ot thl î.

bâtnîy.k write today for frou book and
fuin partars.

We will send to every man, woman
and boy w'ho wrrtes tous at once a

ccpv of TdIR TAXIIiER-

FREE BOOK lY MAGAZINE. No

gret art of taxideriniy, Everir hunter, sportsmnan and

tomc laver shonld gel thcsc books othout delay.

Northwestern Schocl of Taxidermy
ram fl . R1m. flmh. %.hh

W~1INI lDSORtNM IS

'i1
fig advertlsements kindly mention "'Oanadian Pittrial."

OF "Is that Windsor Table Sait?""(Yes, here is the Trademark"
"Ail riglit.
Mother told me to be sure and get Windsor Sait.
It's the kindshe always uses.
She says she could flot keep house without lier

old staudby- 36

WINDSOR TABLE SL

1


